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JSDITOKIAIj notes.
Tin: present law of .Indiana allows

mrties to have as few men on a iurvx

as they please. One man will do if

they can ncroo on him. This is get- -

tfng rid of a great deal that was objee- -

tionablo in tho jury law, and if it works
well there, wo may expect to sbo it in-

troduced elsewhere. In time they
may do away even with one juror and
have courts based on a principle of ar-

bitration. Justice is something tho
world has tried to compass for, thous-

ands of years and it has often boon true
that the moro justice a ihau paid for
tho less ho got.

lit VJJUiUIB JRAIUUTJ. B 1 JTISJI5
Sow: mkm havo an idea because

"business is business," that much of

the politeness of lifo is to bo dropped an
soon as they touch their oflico chair
or their store door closes them in. In
other words they seem to act, "Now
look out for mo T am your friend in
a social way, but I'll skin you alive if
you havo anything to do with mo in a
business way." It is very true that
"business is business," and any man
who useu the fact of any friendly social
relaxation to advance his own ends at
tho expense of yours should bo "tired."
This is no excuse for your cold illntt-tur- ed

behavior and boorishness. A
gentleman is a gentleman inside his
placo of businc.Ms as well as out of it.

iwi

Nhxt YKAit every farmor in the Uni-

ted .States will bo visited by a paid and
accredited olllccr of tlio government
and asked to givo statistics of his farm,
crops, stock, otc, for tho previous year

that is tho year 1881). Tho sugges-

tion has been made that in order to be

prepared to givo the census laker ac-

curate information, farmers should be-

gin now to keep account of all farm
operations and keep it up through tho
year. In this way only can tlio agri-

cultural statistics of tho census report
bo nuulo to havo any practical value.
Keep an accurate record of the num-

ber of bushels of all kinds of grain
raised, of hay and root crops, of butler
and cheese, also of cattle, sheep and
hogs, not forgetting chickens and eggs.
Attention to theso details will niako
up a good showing for our county.

Wh notice that several men, who owe
moro or less money, are disposing of

thoir property to their wives or somo
other relativo. This is not a safo pro
ceeding, as those sales can and will be

set aside for fraud. Courts of justice
will not countonanco such dishonest
attempts to defraud creditors, and have
rendered decisions adversely to that
kind of business. Tho court of appeals
of Maryland has also recently decided
that in caso of property hold by a
woman tho ' proof must always bo at
hand that it was paid for out of her
own money, and if that is not furnished
it is taken for granted that tho husband
furnished tho purchaso money. Tnis
decision has caused consternation
there, as it involves titles to ono-thi-

of tho proporty in tho state and leaves
that property all liable for tho debts
of tho husband. Good lawyers hold
that this decision has foundation in
common law and is applicable to all
the states.

BTJj'i.ijuaiaaBCBiigai
WuiMf Itnudall hadlinihhod hia"Lifo

of .lellerson" ho sent a copy lo Maouul-ay- .

Tho latter, in a loiter acknowledg-
ing receipt of tho book, said :

I do not believe it is possible lo sh

institutions that will bo perma-
nent based upon the votes of tho
people counted by tho head. That
proceeds upon tho supposition Unit the
rich and tho poor, tho wUo and tho
ignorant, tho virtuous and tho vicious
are all counted as equal and endowed
with equal political power. That is
tho fatal vice of your institutions that
Jefferson founded. Now, your country
can pre sper so long as you have great
spaces of unoccupied land; a great
AVtfst for your surplus popula-
tion; hut tho time will como in your
history when New Kngland will bu an
thickly populated as Old Kngland;
when (hero will be no moro fertile, un-

occupied land for your expanding popu-

lation. Then will come the real strain
and test of your institutions There
will bo periods of nouroity and dinlrohs.
TlioinmmlH of luborors will bo out of
work, ami n urn "will begin to say thoro
ja no justice in allowing ono man to
havo a million while auothor lms not a
meal; no justice in lotting ono man

Sit litu rnirrlinm Mini ilinn wllmitlti.

ously while another hourn hia ehihlrou
cry for broad; and when that hour

coined your govornmunl will he brought
to itn final and fatal test.

! ;r,lR '" ' if tip' ,)'

said to have conn- - tu the i' (iiciiifion
i Hint llio "scaliiT, )': ;

. i f'ip.
.

i A scamer, t.y- - in ;!!' i ' id

commission in it; s. .n.lI v , ' v.nt- -

lv issued, is a pf-m- ";'
C0I11M fr0m ijK. ,ir.ii. : it nn.' p'rice

j and tlio sale at a hi;;iic , f tiikets
MbutlYJIIUU III- - II im

j which in the hands i i i j hivm r
i have been availed ot in ; ! i or
j perhaps notat ad. ' i'Uj com. ii.-si-

j aaya with entire truth that if all such
unused tickets were redeemed Jby the

i roads, tlio scalpers would (Jlsape.ir.

Tho commission baa in its report
another suggestion oven more Valuable.
It is that if the railroads can (afford to
pay commissions on tickets gold, they
can afford to lower their prices by just
the amount thus paid, and, the com-

mission has accordingly had a hearing
on tho subject, and may probably
mako a ruling that the roajfls mast re
duce rates in proportion.

IIbv. Edward EveheSt Hale, in
The Cosmopolitan, write in favor of a
compulsory life insurance for every-

body. The plan is ffor mon and
women alike, as soon fe they are old
enough to work for ft lining, to begin to
pay the stato an annual insurance
foe. (

The payment woulji continuo up to
the time the payer was 65 yours old,
then he could retire on his pension and
live without work tno remaindor of his
days, if his payments bad been large
enough. At any rate he would rcocive
a regular fixed amount, which would
prevent hia becoming a public burden
Tlio state would nvest tho funds paid
in, aim got retusns trom tnom.as pn
vato insurince companies do at
present. ThcnJ is in Germany a law

requiring the inuuranco of the lives of

factory operatives. Thoro is also a
compulsory accident insurance in
which all Germans are included.
Those laws wcro favorite incisures
with Bismarck.

TAXATION.

Tlio systAni of taxation appears to
bo badly inuddlod in Oregon. Tho
figures of the last assessment roll of

this Klalo show that Multnomah coun-
ty only returns ? 1,585,055 under the
heading "money, notes and accounts,"
etc., while Umatilla shows nearly a
quartor million moro, Yamhill only a
about ono quarter million let-s- , and
Wasco county $850,000. Thoro nio
very fow who do not believe that Port-
land has a larger valuation than this
with till her banks and capitalists;
but it lessens her proportion of State
taxes, and throws this burden on other
places. Jf the same system of valua-
tion was followed in tho different coun-
ties of Oregon, snys Tho Dalles-Time- s

Mountaineer, tho levy would havo to
bo increased materially to mako up
tho necessary amount of Mate ex-

penses. This is all wrong, and some
method should bo pursued to cqualixo
valuation. Wo understand that twelve
counties in tho State returned a less
valuation of property JUist year than
tho one provious, and hardly anyone
will believe that there has been any
docroaso in property in tho last few
years; but on the contrary a largo
increase. There is something radical-
ly wrong in all this, and there should
bo some kind of system adopted by nil

tibsotisors. Where there is an unequal
valuation thoro must bu injustice done
lo goino taxpayers,
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no juouk co.nritoraisE.

Mr. Kamuel J. Kaiulull thinks the
domocmtR can secure the next presi-

dent ami the next House, If they cau
"gel togother." The traitorous NV
York Hun takes this up and urges, the
"getting together," CM courao this
moans the abandonment, by the groat
majority of democrats, of their princi-
ples, and going over to tho Randall
minority. It means tho sacrifice of
tho cause of tho people in order to
gain the support of the plutocrats.
Wo desire no such mooess u t but.

Tho democratic party conceded ul- - ;

together too much last year altogeth
er too much in the Mills lull. That
bill was only a slight uU p in the riyht
direction. We might as well take tho
whole step and plant our.-ohvt-. .square-

ly on, tlio right ground at once, and
light thenC win or lo- - ; :uid that
ground is: the utter ! tni' tion of
tho "protection" r:'i ry.

Tlio Louinvillel'i'Ur: t .' imi..1 . t in-

to favor HKlitliitf the ba.tl. i.i l.tli3 on
inooisoly the tiamu ground tvoupieU in
KSiSS. This i HUriiiMiir umidity, it

nutinis to us. iu that rimd.v .1 1 ' .te v.

tho peojuVH rilitt. 1 Lv ( 11. 'i i.

unl kivh that "tin m 17. II !1 !.( .1

freo inttlt' bdl . n : .
'

'1 ...
.the Urill to a iui-- ly M emn

l)Hi. It w hiiiiily bill lo reduee
taxation. It ivdu he uuil mi pig- -

irt n from .fi.72 to .C,. imtoad of ?3 i it
ri'd tires the tax on tcel rails from 17

l C11 in'tMid of $5. Tt continues a'
v.i t iiitnili. r of privileges and bounties
for tin- - benefit of the fow. It is a
compromise in which the tariff reform-- 1

era yield nearly everything and the ;

Sun's satellites nothing." And yet it
woiiM in into battle again with this j

i j - r.iUo, faint-hearte-d compromise,
yiiMin: nearly everything and gain-

ing very little.
The democratic party will not de

j servo succo-- S until it dare proclaim
4

defend, and battle for the Truth and

...s..v, ....... ...
Journal wll wioits, requires it in viold

nothing to tho false doctrine of pro-

tection East Oregonian.
We endorse every word of the above.

It expresses our sentiments exactly.
No compromise of any kind should be
made but an aggressive and unrelent-
ing warfare should be kept up until
the Hight prevails. The unparalleled
robbery of the people under the guise
of a protective tariff must be stopped
and it is tho work of the democratic
party to slop it. If tho party falters
or goes back on the principles onunci-ato- d

during the last campaign, Tin:
SCOUT, for one, will have no more use
for it.

Oregon Tlmlior.

"8ix hundred and sovenly-fou- r years
oldl" gasped tho judge, and ho
dropped his torch to the ground. "My
God ! these trees were older than the
landing of Columbus, older than Magna
Ohartit, older than tho first translation
of tho bible into English, and last
week they stood with a thousand years
of lifo ahead of them, and these loggers
of Knuppa havo leveled them to tho
earth with ns little sense of what they
aro doing as tho Vandals had when
thoy overturned the immortal sculp-
tures of Koine,- - and trampled the
triumphs of art under the hoofs of
thoir chargers 1 It is simply brutal.
But tho trees will have long and sure
revenge. Boston would givo a mill-- '
ion of dollars to have two such trees,
growthful and strong, with six cen-turi-

of growth and ten centuries of
lifo ahead of them, on her common."
From an eastern letter.

Plows! Plows! Plow!! Latest improve-
ments and lowest living price. Simplest
and most convenient method of adjusting
beam and lino of draft, making plow run
lighter und do better work. Has never
been equaled and cannot be excelled. Tlio
lightest draft sulky plow In the world is tlio
Improved Wheel band Side Sulky Plow,
and thoro Is no plow made that will do bet-

ter work. Tbeso plows all manufactured
by the Hock Island Plow Co.. and are sold
by "Frank Bro'g. Implement Co. or their
agents, 1

Embrotdery HomiolnKs, silk loco mitts,
feathers, hats, otc, jut received at Mrs,
JUnehnrt's.

Combines the julca of the Elue Fijjj of
California, bo laxative aid nutritious
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, forming tho ONLY PER-
FECT REMEDY to act gsntly yet
promptly on the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

V.-- 10

GieanseoSysien? Effectually,
iSTKAT

PURS
r.pr.-ssHtN- ei-CE-

HEALTH and STRENGTH
Kv.urally follow, Everyone is ul tiff It
ami ell r. Uclighted with it, As!: your
uruEgfct fgr SYttU? QF FIGS. Maau-facuue- tl

only by the
CALIFQBNIA TIG SYRUP CO.,

Pah rtNctscot Cau.
UWMrtMK, l'.v. Nrw Vosk, V. V.

Union and (ornucopiii
a

j

Quickest, and Cheapest
Ho a to to tho Pino Crook
Miuo.

BATK8 :

TAHK. t'HBIUIIT.
I'nlon to I'urfc $1 00 e

" " H.tnirvr 8 00 14 o
" " I'oruucopta - (I 00 2o

Gco. F. HALL, Ajreiit, Union. Or.

Shingles For Sale!

11 : ..otuit of No. 1 nhingle
t.,i .m. on liaud and for ali cheap.
Oiili'ii ruin nil i4ri g of the ootmtrv

I

11 ni'KitoruHs.

m WGBLB'3 BEST

IM Button 12,10 Sloe
Has r.3 equal for Sly'c, Fit una (Year. PoeltiraW

ine nosi &uoo in Amenta zur .ou raiiziei no not. m.
ooceivudT 8ieetnitipou bottom of each shoo.

other. I.verr pair warranted. StyllsS and
cj,,,,! to ai- - & shoo la teo niariipL Korea V3

Jos. "Wright, Union, Or.

Bon Ton Restaurant

Now open to the public on Main Street,
Union, Oregon.

Board and Lodging.

All

8EUVKD

Honrs
at i CIS.

No Chinese cooks omploycd, and every-
thing neat and clean.

The Public Patronage Solicited.
Mits- - M. Wowiatji, Propr.

tr

Public Sale!
At Cowlos .ft McDanicl's Corral. Cove, Or.,

Saturday, .Tune 29,
1 will sell at Public Auction about forty

head of Marcs and Geldings alio one-goo-

stallion.

All good size iuul '.veil bred.
TI3UMS:

Six months time, without interest, with
approved security.

(1KO. AV. THOMAS.

We Still Live at the

III CITY E TEL
(Opposite tiie Court House.)

The Host of Accommodations to Patrons.

. Meals, 25c; Beds, 25c.

Livery and Feed Stable in Connection
with tho Hotel.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
L, .1. PO0T1IK, - Proprietor.

tf

LUMBER for SALE
at tlio High Valley

Saw Mill.
All kinds of lumber constantly on hand

or furni-die- on short notice. Prices cheap
as the cheapest.

Patronage - Solicited.
WM. WILKINSON & SON,

ICE GREAI PARLOR!

Just aliened at the

lion Ton Kostnurant.
Ice eremn and temperance drinks served at

all hours. Private rooms tor ladies.

R'.Vtf JIK.S. WALltATH, Prop.

5

Leaves Union daily at 2 p. m, arrives at
Covo at !5:S0 p. in.

Luas'ec Covo at 8 n. iu.,urrivea at Union
nti):30 a. m.

Connections mado with Klliott's eoache
runniiiK to tho depot, carrying passengers
for can ami woea bound trains.

11ATKS lor l'ASSKNOliUS.T.UOOAOi:
mill Pit incur, utcAsoNAtsi.it.

K01IINS0N .t LAYNK. Propriotoii.

SHINGLES!
Having tho sliingio mill boiotiK'ing

to L. it. Itinclmrt. we are prepared to fur-nis- li

a superior rpiutity and wake of utaln-Kl-

at the followiuj; rate-- , per M :

Dolivorod at Union, $3.00
anil, z.tn

We do our own work and nuniiite tut- -

iifaeUoii. A Iiuroof the pulille patronage
kolicilvd.

t JS-tf VANl'Oltl'Y HUOS.

City --- Meat- - Market.

Main Street, t'nion. Oregon,

muraox uror. prowuetorh.

Keep eonslaiitly oil hand

HKKF, PORK- - VEAL. MITTOK,

SAl'S y,K, II MS, LAIM I'.ir.

ll J. i (,rii:U.
Notaiv Public.

Farm Loans

II. IU'JtLEIGir,
at Law.

j

a

WE NAVE SPECIAL FACILITIES FOIt THE MANAGEMENT AND IN-

VESTMENT OE FUNDS. WE LOAN ON GUARANTEED SECURITY.

Collections Pushed With Energy.
We act as General Agent., Trmtcc or Attorney for Individuals or Corporations, and

as Assignee or Itccciver. Hold property in trust and care for tho same. Assume tho
general care of Ileal IJstntc, collect rents, pay taxes, etc. Abstracting. Perfecting Ti-

tles, Conveyancing, Drawing all kinds of Legal Papers.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Insurance Written in the best Companies.

us a

-- DEALER 1N- -

BOOTS
Latest Styles.

--A.2NTJD

Just Direct from the East, a Large Invoice of LADIES' and
MISSES' CALFSKIN SHOES, the Pest Ever brought to this Market.

--Also a Fine

-:- - FURNISHING -:- - GOODS.
My Prices will suit tho times. Drop in and sec 111c.

C. VINCENT, Main Street, Union, Or.

MONEY!?

B. M. LOMBARD, -:- -

-EE2J

Low Rates- - No

F.

Those who consult their own interests will call on me before borrowing";

OFFICE OVER SOMMER & BLUM'S STORE.

Davis' Union, Oregon.

G
-

inIlUi HiiU

.1 t

J Sn -

First Class. Terms Very Itcasonuhle.

Buss to and Fiom the with all

&
of and Dealers in

oai Tlnnpn
mm i

Attorney

Specialty.

Favor With Trial.

Received,

GENT'S

Building,

All Kinds.

Assortment

STOREY!!

Lsfpi

LA RANDE, OGN

Commission,

Bflplnr aiirl Borl
JJUU

room Sets,

ru; rn'ii

(OPPOSITE CENTENNIAL HOTEL.)

ELLiOTTj Proprietor- -

Everything

Depot Making-- Connection Trains

Wilson Miller,
Manufacturer.--

qmA
mm, umi)

Keeps I'on-ilantl- on hand a Large supply of

Bedding, Desks, Office Furniture, etc.
All kinds of Furniture Made, and Upholstering done to order.

WILSON & MILLElt, Main St., Union, Or

BARS. RiJMEHART'S

m vmr war

of--

Just iipi'iud in ll)o lnii k Imihlinn adjoinimr Jayco.v & Foster's store, Main
triet. Unnoi, a full and t'oinplt.- aMrtiueut of

mm mm ml
WUtuii Now Open For Inspection by tho Ladies.

PRICES ON (jOODri SUKPKISLN'QLY LOW.

In addition tath' il.ov. . a .'.in line of Ladies' f.nt ;.nd tlhlklrens

.1 V,n' t f the l uli'Ic Palroaa.e Solu-Itud- .


